


 

Next Level Hockey Development 
Camp Directors: Steven Rosenkrantz and Joe Innamorato 

 

Wonderland of Ice 
Dates: 

June 20-24:   (9,10,11 year olds) 
June 27-July 1: (12,13,14 year olds) 

9 am- 2 pm 
 

Daily Schedule: 
9-10:30 – On Ice Session 1 
11-11:45 – Off Ice 
11:45-12:30 – Video/Classroom 
1:00-2:00 – On Ice Session 2 

 
Cost- $450 Per Player 

Space is limited (maximum of 50 skaters) 
 

Checks made out to Joe Innamorato can be mailed to 185 Melba Street Unit 200, Milford CT 06460. 
All payments must be received by June 1. 

 
Hi all!  
Coach Steve Rosenkrantz (the Bantam A coach) and myself (The Peewee B1 coach) are starting a summer 
camp this June. We have been working very hard to plan all of it out and we finally have everything in place. 
I’m confident you’ll be very happy with the instruction offered to help develop your child’s skills both on and 
off -ice.   
 
We have a ton of great ideas and drills for both on ice and off ice sessions and it is our hope and expectation 
that every player who attends the camp will improve their hockey skills. Along with Steve and myself, we have 
four additional on-ice instructors from the Sacred Heart team that I'm coaching, providing each player with an 
impressive ratio of 1 instructor per 8 players.  
 
Attached in this email is a flyer that we've made as well as this document further explaining the different 
sessions, the schedule for the week, pricing and where to mail the checks to, and a brief bio of Steve and 
myself.  
 
If you are interested, please email us at NLhockeydevelopment@gmail.com and we will send you an email 
back requesting some information about the player attending and get him or her signed up as soon as 
possible.  
 
Please spread the word to other players and parents as well!  
Hope all is well with everyone and we hope to hear from you soon! 
 
Coach Joe & Steve 
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Camp directors 
 
 
Joe Innamorato: 
 
Joe started playing hockey at 7 years old for West Haven’s youth hockey program. He moved on to play division 
1 high school hockey at West Haven High School, serving as team captain and earning All-State honors as a 
senior in 2007. He attended Loomis Chaffee Prep School in 2008 as a post graduate, playing Varsity hockey in 
the New England Prep School’s Founders League before moving on to Southern Connecticut State University to 
play hockey in the ACHA. At SCSU. 
 
Joe was named team Captain as a sophomore, a role he held until his graduation, leading the Owls to their first 
2 league titles (2011 and ‘12) their first 3 regionals appearances (’09, ‘10, ’11) and their first automatic bid to 
Nationals (’12) in program history. During those seasons, he was named to the All-Region team his senior year 
and was the recipient of SCSU’s Male Athlete Leader of the Year Award in 2011 and 2012, graduating Cum 
Laude in 2013 with a B.A. in Psychology.  
 
Joe has been coaching the Wonderland Wizards Peewee B1 team for the past three years, winning back to 
back State Championships in 2014 and 2015 before joining SHU’s coaching staff for the 2015-2016 season, 
where the team finished ranked regionally in the ACHA for the first time in program history. 

 
 

Steve Rosenkrantz: 
 
Steve has played at every level of hockey over the last 20 years, and like Joe, continues to play competitively.   
 
Some achievements Steve’s proud of are being named to the U.S. National Team in 2012 for ACHA, as well as 
being named All-American in that same year, all while our team, Southern Connecticut State University, 
reached the National Championships.  
 
I have been a coach with the Wonderland Wizards for the past three years coached also winning State 
Championships with the Pee Wee B1 and B teams, and I’ll be coaching at the Bantam A level for next season.  
 
As a student and teacher of the game, I take the utmost pride in the development of players on and off the ice 
at every level.  Along with the assistant coaches, both Joe and myself believe that preparing the players in the 
off-season is paramount to a players’ development. This is our focus with these camps.  
 
 If there are any questions, feel free to contact us anytime. Hope to hear and see many, if not all of you there.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Camp Itinerary 
 
 

I. On-Ice Session 1 will consist of a 15-minute warm-up (skating techniques or flow drill) followed by 1 hr. 
15 min. of station based drills. There will be five 15 minute stations each day focused on skating, 
shooting, and passing techniques, as well as building endurance, balance, strength and speed. 

 
II. Off-Ice will be focused on showing players various exercises, stretches, and workouts that will help to 

build strength, endurance, and speed on the ice.  
 

III. Video/Classroom Session will be utilized to teach players proper positioning on the ice and different 
strategies involving fore-checking and defensive zone coverage, as well as the importance of working 
together with your teammates to achieve a common goal. 

 
IV. On-Ice Session 2 will consist of hockey concept drills and mini games that will focus on decision making 

and building competition, as well as continuing to work on shooting and passing techniques. 
 

V. We will have 6 on-ice instructors and 50 players for a 1:8 coach to player ratio. 
 

VI. Each player will be expected to arrive at the Wonderland of Ice 30 minutes before camp starts in order 
to ensure that all players will be ready to get on the ice by 9 am.  

 
VII. Each player will be responsible for bringing their own food and drink, which can be eaten during either 

half hour break we have during the day.  


